
VEGAN BITES

Pimenton spiced chickpea patty with pickled cucumber (DF)

Marinated tofu with Baba Ganoush (GF) (DF)

Mini nam rolls with sweet chilli (GF) (DF)

Onion bhajis with mango chutney (DF)

Skewered soy meat with satay sauce (GF) (N) (DF)

Butternut squash arancini with tomato and basil cream (DF)

Pan fried polenta with grilled veg, Madras foam (DF) 

Vanilla chia pudding (GF) (DF)

VEGETARIAN BITES

Mini chickpea burger with coleslaw (DF) 

Ratatouille basil tart with goat cheese  

Marinated tofu with Baba Ganoush (GF) (DF) 

Wild mushroom choux ball

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain  
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. 
Please inform your order-taker of any allergens
    
                                                                                          or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, 
when preparing your menu request. 

£4 PER BITE

Allergens key: (GF) Gluten free, (DF) Dairy free, (V) Vegetarian, (Ve) Vegan, (N) Nuts 



FISH LOVERS

Octopus Galician-style with smoked paprika (GF) (DF)

Cod fritter with brava sauce 

Pan seared scallops with pea puree  (GF) (DF)

MEATY BITES

Mini beef burger with truffle mayo

Chicken thighs with Madras foam (GF) (DF)

Slow cooked sirloin with chimichurri (GF) (DF)

Black pudding and almond croquette with beetroot cream (N)

SWEET TREATS

Popping pecan nut brownie (N)  

Basil lemon tart 

Dulce de leche truffles (GF) (N)

Tiramisu chocolate cup   

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain  
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. 
Please inform your order-taker of any allergens
    
                                                                                          or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, 
when preparing your menu request. 

Allergens key: (GF) Gluten free, (DF) Dairy free, (V) Vegetarian, (Ve) Vegan, (N) Nuts 



SALADS

Caprese salad (GF)

Tuna Nicoise salad (GF) (DF)

Chicken Caesar salad

Cous cous and falafel salad (V) (DF)

Thai glass noodle salad (V) (N) (GF) (DF)

 

MAIN

Fish and chips (DF)

Salmon Teriyaki (DF) (GF)

Strip Loin béarnaise and chips (GF)

Satay chicken skewer with noodles (N) (GF) (DF)

Sweet tofu with coconut rice (V) (GF) (DF)

Stuffed aubergine with bulgur (V) (DF)

DESSERT

Tiramisu   

Lemon meringue tartelette 

Coconut tapioca with fruit (V) (DF) (GF) 

Mini chocolate ganache cake 

   

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain  
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. 
Please inform your order-taker of any allergens
    
                                                                                          or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, 
when preparing your menu request. 

SALADS £5.50 per bowl
MAINS £6.50 per bowl
DESSERTS £5.50 per bowl

Allergens key: (GF) Gluten free, (DF) Dairy free, (V) Vegetarian, (Ve) Vegan, (N) Nuts 



STARTERS (CHOOSE ONE)

Scallops with butternut puree and fennel shaving salad

Chicken liver paté with mango chutney and caper berry salad

Cream of mozzarella with heritage tomato and basil salad (V)

MAINS (CHOOSE ONE)

Braised feather blade with potato pureé and frisee salad

Flaked cod on crushed potato cake with piquillo peppers and pil-pil sauce

Grilled aubergin with Dukkha and herb salad (V)

 

DESSERTS (CHOOSE ONE)

Lemon posset with rosemary shortbread

Tiramisu mess

Apple crumble with Tonka custard cream

 

     

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain  
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. 
Please inform your order-taker of any allergens
    
                                                                                          or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, 
when preparing your menu request. 

£40 PER PERSON



STARTERS (CHOOSE ONE)

Pork belly with spicy dark chocolate and pickled vegetables

Octopus carpaccio with mango, avocado, cress salad and citric dressing

Avocado mousse salad with tomato and cucumber jelly (V)

MAINS (CHOOSE ONE)

Medium roasted Lamb rump with sweet corn cream, truffle popcorn, wine jus and match stick potato 

Herbed brushed seabass on Lyonnaise with lobster bisque sauce 

Barley courgette risotto with pickled radicchio (V)

 
DESSERTS (CHOOSE ONE)

W Pandan cheese cake with raspberry foam

3 dip sauce churros (Spicy dark chocolate, Dulce de leche, Mango and lime)

Compressed fruit with mint granite 

 

     

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain  
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. 
Please inform your order-taker of any allergens
    
                                                                                          or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, 
when preparing your menu request. 

£50 PER PERSON



STARTERS (CHOOSE ONE)

Crab ravioli with coconut foam and Dukkah 

Rose veal tonnato with beetroot crisps

Celeriac carpaccio with roasted buckwheat and gremolata (V)

MAINS (CHOOSE ONE)

Comfy Rossini with truffle scented chunky chips and madeira sauce dip

Pan fried turbot with heritage vegetables, carrot crème and lobster hollandaise 

Borek feta and spinach parcel with roasted parsnip, carrots and a subtle basil Pomodoro sauce (V)

 
DESSERTS (CHOOSE ONE)

Lemon grass flavored crème brulee with raspberry sorbet

Chocolate coulant with basil ice cream

English cheese board with crackers, quince jelly and grapes 

 

     

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain  
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. 
Please inform your order-taker of any allergens
    
                                                                                          or special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of, 
when preparing your menu request. 

£60 PER PERSON


